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的生长状况得到EC50为145 µg L-1，在实验浓度范围内对Hg的富集倍数高达 104。
对 Hg 在三角褐指藻细胞内外的分布情况进行了分析，藻的细胞内和细胞壁均可
以富集 Hg，且细胞壁富集量更多， 高达 1847 µg g-1 DW，为细胞内 Hg 含量的
4.8 倍。同时通过傅立叶变换红外光谱（FTIR）和扫描电镜能谱（SEM-EDS）证





可以减少藻对 Hg 的富集而减小 Hg 的毒性；配位能力较弱的蛋氨酸（Met），色
氨酸（Trp），氨三乙酸（NTA）可以增加 Hg 的富集而使藻的生物密度减小，
增强 Hg 的生物毒性。值得指出的是虽然半胱氨酸（Cys）会增加 Hg 的富集，但
是却能降低 Hg 的生物毒性。     

















（20 µg L-1）胁迫下细胞内的 Hg 和高分子量的蛋白结合（HMW > 20 K Da）；
当 Hg 浓度较高时（120 µg L-1）Hg 除和高分子量蛋白结合外还可以与一些低分
子量的蛋白或多肽(MW < 1500 Da)等结合。当加入镉（Hg 和 Cd 对藻进行共同胁
迫）时，除了 HMW 可以大量结合 Cd 以外，细胞还合成了一些中等分子量（10 
KDa）的蛋白来结合 Cd。植物螯合肽（PCs）的合成也是三角褐指藻解毒 Hg 的
重要机制，在胁迫实验的 Hg 浓度范围内，PCs 的量和链长随 Hg 浓度的增大而
增加，(Hg + Cd)联合胁迫时藻产生的 PCs 的量远大于单一金属胁迫所产生的 PCs
的量。PCs 的结构得到电喷雾离子阱质谱（ESI-IT-MS）的确证，通过基质辅助
激光解吸电离飞行时间质谱（MALDI-TOF/MS）可以检测到 HgPC2 和 HgGS2 的




转化为 MeHg，且胁迫浓度越高 MeHg 的量也会越多，随胁迫时间的延长，藻细
胞内的 MeHg 会有减少的趋势，表明藻细胞可以将这一毒性更大的有机形态的汞































As one of the typical toxic heavy metals (HMs), mercury (Hg) pollution is a 
global problem because of its persistence, bioaccumulation and toxicity in the 
environment. Hg can take a myriad of pathways to enter the environment, but the 
main source of Hg to most aquatic ecosystems is the atmospheric deposition of Hg 
through long-distance atmospheric transport from anthropogenic and natural sources. 
Many marine organisms take part in, and may play an important role in its 
biogeochemical cycling in the ocean. In this thesis, we investigate the 
bioaccumulation and transformation of Hg by Phaeodactylum tricornutum (P. 
tricornutum), to evaluate the role of microalgae during the biogeochemical cycling of 
Hg in the marine environment.     
In Chapter One, the current situation and necessity for controlling HMs 
especially Hg pollution in waters were introduced. Varieties of potential mechanisms 
that may be involved in algae detoxification and tolerance to HMs at the cellular level, 
as well as the analytical techniques of Hg speciation have also been briefly introduced. 
Subsequently, my research proposal was thus made for this thesis.     
In Chapter Two, P. tricornutum was cultured under the stress of the different 
concentrations of Hg to evaluate the EC50 (145 µg L-1), and its bioaccumulation factor 
is up to 104. Hg distributed extracellularly and intracellularly, the amounts of 
extracellular Hg (1847 µg g-1 DW) being about 4.8 times higher than those of 
intracellular Hg under exposure to HgCl2 120 μg L-1; additionally, the extracellular 
adsorption Hg were confirmed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) 
and scanning electron microscope (SEM) together with an energy dispersive 
spectrometer (EDS). The uptake process of Hg by P. tricornutum is in agreement with 
the Freundlich isotherm (y=1.1590x + 0.6569), suggesting a typical heterogeneous 
sorption process. In addition, the existence of organic ligands such as Cys, Met, Trp, 
NTA and EDTA as well as HA greatly influenced the uptake and transformation 
behavior of P. tricornutum towards HgCl2. EDTA and HA alleviated the toxicity of Hg 















accumulation of Hg and chaperoned more Hg into the cell, leading to more toxic 
towards P. tricornutum; Cys can alleviate the toxicity of Hg although it increased the 
accumulation of Hg.          
In Chapter Three, the characteristics of P. tricornutum to defense Hg toxicity 
were investigated based on intracellular mechanisms. The results obtained from the 
detection of intracellular extracts using size exclusion chromatography coupled with 
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (SEC-ICPMS) and SEC coupled with 
UV/VIS suggested that Hg associated with high molecular weight (HMW > 20 KDa) 
biomolecules when exposure to 20 µg L-1; and associated with the HMW 
biomolecules and  low molecular weight biomolecules (MW < 1500 Da) when 
exposure to 120 µg L-1. P. tricornutum can produced some middle molecular weight 
biomolecules (10 KDa) when stressed by Cd. Additionally, synthesis of PCs is an 
important mechanism of Hg detoxification by P. tricornutum, the results obtained 
under different amounts of Hg stress indicated that not only the amount but also the 
type of PCs increased along with the increase in Hg concentration in the culture 
solution. On the other hand, the total amounts of PC2 to PC5 (∑PCs) induced under 
(Hg + Cd) exposure were much higher than those under single Hg or Cd stress. The 
structures of PCs induced were confirmed using electrospray ion trap mass 
spectrometry (ESI-IT-MS), furthermore HgPC2 and HgGS2 were detected by matrix 
assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry 
(MALDI-TOF/MS), indicating one of the detoxification mechanisms of Hg by P. 
tricornutum due to the complexation of PCs induced to Hg accumulated inside the 
cell.     
In Chapter Four, we found the production of MeHg using HPLC coupled on line 
with UV/HCOOH-induced cold vapor generation atomic fluorescence spectrometry      
(HPLC-UV/HCOOH-AFS) in the  culture solutions and the intracellular extracts of P. 
tricornutum, and the MeHg was confirmed by Gas chromatography/mass 
spectrometry (GC/MS). MeHg was observed both inside the cells and in the culture 
solution when P. tricornutum was stressed by HgCl2, and the amount increased along 
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